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The Balchenfjella occupy the eastern end of the Sør Rondane mountains in E. Antarctica. Previous studies of the metamorphic 
geology of the area include those of Asami et al. (1992). Samples collected during JARE51 confirm granulite grade 
assemblages reported by these authors. 
  
Preliminary studies have focused on metapelitic and metabasic rocks. The metapelitic granulites are characterized by Grt + Sill 
+ Qtz + Plag + Rt + Kfs + Bt. P-T modeling using THERMOCALC for the metapelites suggest peak conditions of ~8.5kb and 
~850oC constrained by the GRIPS, GASP and GRAIL equilibria. These temperatures are confirmed by preliminary Zr in rutile 
thermometry (Zack, 2004).  
 
Varying compositions of metabasic to ultrabasic rocks affected by different retrogressive conditions contribute to various 
assemblages with varying textural expression. Grt + Opx + Pl + Bt show granoblastic equilibrium textures except for 
retrogressive biotite resulting from partial hydration. These suggest peak conditions of ~750oC and 7kb. Grt + Cpx + Hbl + Pl 
+ Mt assemblages show spectacular hydration textures with symplectitic intergrowths of Hbl + Pl + Mt developed between 
groundmass Grt + Cpx + Pl. Modelling suggests the hydration occurred at between 750oC and 850oC. 
  
Meta-clinopyroxenites have an equilibrium assemblage of Cpx + Hc. Partial retrogression involving H2O+CO2 has resulted in 
the crystallization of Amph+An+Cc indicating that the clinopyroxene has substantial Ca-Tschermaks component in solid 
solution. Exsolution lamellae and small inclusions of virtually pure anorthite in deformation zones and cracks suggest 
decompression with associated hydration and carbonation at ~750oC and ~7.5kb. 
  
The absence of anhydrous reaction textures in some samples may suggest P-T evolution trajectories close to reaction curve 
slopes implying a near isothermal decompression cooling path followed by retrogressive hydration and carbonation, the latter 
observed only in some samples. 
 
These assemblages are similar to granulites described from the allochthonous Monapo Complex in northern Mozambique 
(Grantham et al., 2007 a&b) where a near isothermal decompression path from ~10kb and ~900oC to ~6-7kb and 700oC 
followed by isobaric cooling were inferred. These similarities support correlation of the granulites from Sør Rondane with 
rocks from the Monapo Complex which has been interpreted as erosional klippen remnant of rocks from the East African 
Orogen of N.Mozambique which has been tectonically emplaced during the Kuungu Orogeny during the amalgamation of 
Gondwana. 
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